
Restful Prayer.

Prayer, says the Independent, is not
always petition. It is sometimes, and

ought to be oftener, Ithanksgiying. It

is sometimes confession.- It is some-
times adoration. It is often a uttered

and unutterable communion. That is

a beautiful illustration of one phase of

prayer?the communion phase?which
is related of the little girl of a hard-
worked and somewhat nervous clergy,
man,who could only compose to advan-
tage whon he was absolutely alone and

undisturbed. One day he thoughtless-
ly left his study door unlocked, aud his

little three-year-old child softly opened
the door and came in. The minister
was disturbed, and a little impatiently
lifted up his face to the face of his child
and asked:

"Mychild, what do you want ?"

??Nothing, papa."
"Then what did you come in here

for ?"

"Just because I wanted to be with
you." And the little one sat down
quietly on the floor and said not a

word. Surely that is a form ot prayer

that we need to cultivate in this busy
day of ours. To come into Ilis pres-

ence and wait before Him, wanting
nothing but to be with Him?bow such
an hour pow and again would rest us I

We hatfe a friend,not a Christian,who
leaves his business place down town,

now and again, especially when he is
being particularly burdened with care,
and rides up to the Catholic Cathedra 1
on Fifth Avenue, where he sits down
for an hour, and then goes back to J bus-
iness. He sajs, "It is so quiet] up
there, it rests and quiets me." How
much more might we find a sweet 'and
quiet restiug-p'ace for our weary au d
and tired souls and bodies by just rest-
ing in the Lord, sitting without peti-
tion at his feet, or as John, leaning our
heads upon his bosom.

"LADIES."

Cultivation alone willnot make a la-
dy of a yulgar woman, nor a gentleman
of a boor, fnnate vulgarity will mani -

fest itself in spite of all forms of polite-

ness and etiquette. To a certain class
of persons, indifference is the test of
high breeding. If yon educate a man
or a woman to insensibility, he in their
yiew. is a gentleman, and she is a lady.

A woman was "one day brought be-
fore the judge of a police court. She
said in her defence :

"Me and another lady was a-having

a few words, and she called me a 4hin -

dewidual,' and I ups with a pail of wa-
ter and chucked it all over her, and
that begau the row between me and the
other lady."

Me and the other lady, indeed !

The following notice was once put

up over the door of a show :

"Nolady or gentleman admitted in-
to this show in a state of intoxica-
tion."

A hand-bill in St. Louis read :

"One hundred rats to be killed by
one dog in ten minutes. None but gen-
tlemen are expected te be present on
this occasion."

The advertisement of a dog-fight in a
western town read :

"Tickets admitting both gentleman
and lady can be had for one dollar."

A very elegantly-dressed woman
once rudely pushed a man from a
crowded sidewalk, saying a3 she did
so; :

44Ain't you got any more manners
than to stand right in front of a lady?"

A shabbily-dressed woman accident-
allyran against a super-looking woman
whose dress and manner indicated the
perfect lady.

"Ibeg your pardon, madam," said
the poor woman, in the most humble
manner.

44 You clumsy thing I"angrily retort-
ed the elegaoty-clad woman.

Which was the lady ?

To Regulate
vnrrn FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is

1 H\u25a0 warranted not to contain a single par-
JL Mil tide of Mercury or any injurious sub*

stance, but ia purely vegetable.

It win Core an Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
pW" impure, the breath offensive;

_
you have

headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-

dition, take at once Simmons

*TTTHfI REGULATOR. If you lead a

I llfb U sedentary life, or suffer with
U1 g UlllKidney Affections, avoid

stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

Ifyou have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or

sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
liiliousness, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a

trine. It will cure you.
Ifyou wake up in the morning with a

bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

fllA ¥771 Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-
I AK \u25a0 recti the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
J. xUAIIthe Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and

the Complaints incident to Childhood.
At any time you feel your system needs

cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
putting, or stimulating without intoxi-
eating,

Siainons UTQ: Regolatsr.
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEIUN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
-: Tfr.l(>!.

A nDHflnfi ur AIIill?ntocanvass for one
AULiI 19 All1fillof the largest, old

? eof>estabUgLed,best-kno\yn lumrie§in the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled fa-
cilities. Prices low. Geneva Nursery.
Established 1846. W. A T. SMITH, Ge-

d Anyone sending "7

receive by mail Staple Gpods.no receipts
trash or jewelry, but good s that retail for 6.46. Thia
is a genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sure.
ariAOAKA SUPPLY CO. Drawer 168. Buffalo. K.Y

E&S2B3SSSL
eases, either Sex, however caused .and receive pay after

Surface Indications
What 6 miner would very properly term

"surface Indications" of wuut is benexth,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyea,
Bella, and Cutaneous Eruptions wiib
which people are annoyed in spring and
early auinmcr. Tliocficto matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months, iiu'.r
makes Its presence felt, through future's
endeavors to expel it front the pv.-tcni.

While it remains, It is a poison that vectors
In the blood aud may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes demn: . ntcr,.

of the dljresUve ami nssimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor.:t
weariness?often lightly spoken of as "only
spring fever." These "aro evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw c/
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vi'.ti
forces. To regain health. Nature ;<<"

aided by a thorough blood-purifying i<ul
kino; and nothing else ia no vßoctiie

Ayer's Sarsapar/iUr.
which !s sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of IIore li-
ttery Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse A Yffn'c
Sarsaparilla, and many of

the cures effected by itcomo from nil ptirU
of the world. It'ls, in tho language of
the Hon. Francis Jewctt, ex-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "tho only preparation that d0,.."
recti, lasting good."

PREPARED BY *

If. J. C. Ayer & Co., LovroH,

?old by all Druggists: Pric
Six bottles for {5.
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DOWNS' ELIXIRJBHH
IN. H. DOWNS' I
H Vegetable Balsamic m

ELIXIR
W For tho euro of

\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, A
m Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, \u25a0
IInfluensa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, B
9 and all diseases ofthe Throat, Cheat, aud H'

IBLunga. la all cases where this Elixir is Hi;
*used its efficacy Is at once manifostod, con- m

mm, rincing the moat increduloos that

S CONSUMPTION £
U Is not incurable, Ifproperly attended to.? 3B
m At its commencetneat it is but a slight irrita- CO
60 tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
BE then an inflamation, when tho cough is rather gmm

dry, local fever,and the pulse more frequent,tho
0 cheeks flushed and chills more common. This JJJ®Elixir In curing the abovo complaints, oper-
-9 ates so as to remove all morbid irrita- |H
9 tlona and Inflamation from the lungs B9 to the anrface, and finally expel them from K
9 the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

E It heals the ulcerated surfaces ||
9 and relieves the cough and makes the breath- Hi

ing easy. It supports the strength and at the
H same time reduces tho fever. It is free from H

strong opiate and astringent articles, which are H
|H of so drying anaturo as to be in great danger ofHH destroying the patient; whereas this medicine HH never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- Hi|H ing the cxrsr, consequently, when the cough \u25a0

is cured tho patient is well. Send address for HVpamphlet giving full directions, free. iJ'H Price 35 eta., 50 eta., and SI.00 per bottle.
j0 SOLD EVERYWHERE.

\u25a0 HESRY, JOHSSOII LORD, Props., Barllngton.Tt. I
\u25a0\u25a0fll DOWNS' EL1X1R.9991
For sale by D. S. Kauffman tt* Co.. and
J. Spigebnyer, Millheim, Pa.
_

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES .

for Weddings, Picnics and other sociul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Teim begins January 6.1886.
This Institution is located In one of tlii most

beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

- 1. A Full cientiflcCourse ofFour Years.
2. A Latin cientiftc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (bj
NATUCALHISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course m MECHANIC

ARTS, com Dining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill Is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, I L. I).,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.
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MMIEFREE!
being fully the

W great interest the ladies are

\u25a0/\ I / I \u25a0??hing inKensingtonWorlr,
11 lav v , / /yVAi111 we have prepared a Com.
IVVw *\\\ IliJjm AllIMplete Outß Icontaining 60
KVVJ \V 4 m//m /JJ J Perforated Stamping pat-
m\\ 1 //An turn, on best guvernment

bond parchment Paper, all
/©\ \ I /ASV\\ MBdifferent, including Spray*
I B \ /IB 1 I BHBof Gol.len Rod. Pansies,
Vsy 111 WSf I Wild Roses. Forget me-

Lit yllK Jl fljWnntt.Tlnstles.Strawberriei,

Ci /? 1 L&l Spiders, Storks, Scollops tor

if>1 I l A Skirts. Crazy Stitch Pat-

I J J 4 terns.Crystal^tchinjp.Bor-
in id^.tnging

ZLsize from x x-a in. toy in-

ches.alto 1 Box lllucStamping Powder.l Hx Whit®
Stamping Powder, 1 Putent reversible Pon*et, and

full and complete directiot:s for Kensington Stamping and

Embroidery. Kensington Painting. I-tistre, Metallic Plitter

and Irridescent Painting. Colors used and mixingof Colors.
Ribbon Embroidery. Chenille and Arasene Work, Correct
Colors of all the different flowers. Description of every stitch

used in embroidery *Vc.. making a complete Outfit^ that can-

not be bought at r.-tatl for less than I-1.00. To introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large, 32 page Illustrated
Magazine '.lfvoicd to t!ic interests c#f tic Country Home

and Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete

free on<l jnctpuld, to ar.y lady who will send S6e. for

amos. subscription to the Magazine. Five for ft. Money

cheerfully reiunded if not more than satisfactory. Address

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford. Conn.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Oar New Book, just oat.
entitled, "PBBBS BKPOK*

' B \u25a0 m FOR LADIBt,er The Absurdity
HH H? H. °f the Custom of Tight i.aeiug,

aiaag u well a* 1U effect upon the
Health of Slave* to the Koahion."

IS H H H lUuatrated. Sent FREE (to
b,-" HB BL IB Ladies only) on receipt pf

1 I HH HH HH4 cents in stamps to pay

oostace. SOHIET.B A CO., 390 Broadway, New York,

ryt. s. gutel/lus,

Dentist,

Milliikim,PA.
Offers Ids professional services to the public.

He is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared lo
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

RESORT^-
Two miles from Cobuni Station on L. & T. H. It.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of tow n. Healthy locality and tine moun-

tain soenories. The celebrated I'KNNs V AL-
LEY UAYKS but tlvo miles distant. The finest
drives In

FINE SADDLE HOUSES, CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES lor the use of summer boarders.

Double aud Single Rooms,
newly furnished, for fondles' with, children, on
seoonu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-lv Millheim, Centre Co. Fa

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9,00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER &LINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Cobura, Pa.
3-3m.

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCIIMAAERbS JEW ITER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

?sJOPPOSITE TIIEBANK.J--

ftaTßepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respect fully solicited. 5-ly.

JHEGEST
moTmmi

AT

BUCK BROS '

amTmb&Mnrl
FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN

?TAKEN BY TIIE?-

[YSTWTVVEOIiS PROCESS.

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything 1 in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
\u25a0 -* \u2666 # \u2666 \u2666

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

4PRAMBS^
can be procured at our place on short notice

Remember ?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa.

N. W. Eby.
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

Mason 1 Hamlin
ORGANS: 111 I"I PIANOS:

WoHd\ I-'xM- I- J notrJqu&one-
I, itioI. s 1 11 -V,' r r "

i murlituning as
One h,,n.1r.-.llß^ r I I ah I cn the

Styles, to V, I
- r prevail.n S

feSo.FoTCash. K I I KM "wrest pin
lL.*yPayments 5 i J 10 s >'s, ''n , , U

.
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ORGAN AMDPIANOCO.
154TremoniSt..Boston. 46E.14th St. (Union Sq ),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Thin paper in kept on file at the ofiirc of

MDVERTISING
GENTS

TIMES BUILDING gggs* PHILADELPHIA.
CCTIUATCC For NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIXG COCC
to! 1171AI to at Lowest Cash Rates intC

atunipa f?TOU sons mm

BT.BARNUM'S;:."THE STOKY OF MY LIFE.**
And the Art of Money Getting with

?a Rules for Money Making. Worth Jioo
young man starting in hfe-Over 500 pages; 68

gHgEAMbMAkIW Q

Day Selling Perfect FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh one ounce to ss pounds.

What every family needs and willbuy. Rapid sales surprise

agents, FOKSIiEE & MCMAKJN. CINCINNATI, 0.

dL&AGENTS WANTEDN.wb?S,
w* jUBt Publiihad, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
DY ALLAH riHUCHTOH.

Contnlnlnir A thorough nnd romprohon*lTOr?'<s
of Criminal l'nu '.u-ca of nil <.ratios and Clussea,
with Numorotn Epiaodosof Personal Exporieneo

In the Detectiou ©* Criminals, covering a
period of TltlrtyYears Active Detective
Life and embracing many intcusclu intcrcelino
and thrilling Detecttoe mulches.

An entirely new book, prnfusrfg illustrated,
and with Portrait of tlio Grout Dctocuvo.

GTACENTS WANTED!
In iverytown there ro numbers of people who

will he glad to gel this hool(. It sells to Mer-
chants, Mechanics, Farmers and Profession!; t man.
Thusovery Agent call pick out fi'tllor more ta

a town to whom ho can fool sure of selling It to.

Wo want One Agent In every township, or
county. ( tTAng pcrton, with this book, ran
boeome a successful Agent . lor full particulars
and terniH to agents, address
U. W. CAULETUH & CO., Publishers, Now York.

X 3 -th.o 23est

rABLESAUCE.
Tie >ll andsof articbasre now mnnufactnred ffct

in i.>nm r years had to bo imported, paying high
import duty as it is now being duoou Lea A Ber-
lin's table sauce ; the QI'AKKH TAULK SAOCK takes
r.spla'o; it has lu-iu pioiiounced by coinpeieut
judges just a pood una errn Litter. The QCAKCR
Svt'i'K has Slowly but surely gained great Im-
portance and is replacing tho t\ry Lett impelled
cam-0 Oil tho Bhelf <>f tho grocer, tho tables
of the rc-tauraut an 1 tho tables of tbo rich and
poor men.; reatly priz il and relished by all on
account of its pi piauey. ai ma, taste, streagth
and puicucsv. Tho inventor lias by year* of
study, f the secret virtues contained in tbo a so-
ma tu- s]>;ccs of th; Indies and China, such as
mace, uulm g, ciu:inm<>u, g -uuine Jamaica ginger,
nil.l peppers an 1 buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by long practice succeeded to combine
their extra, ts in such a liquid form as we now
find it. of agreoablo taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place of stomach bitters, lty man-
ufacturing this nauco hero, heavy import duties
and freight* are saved, and it is Bold at a lower
figuro to tlie dealer, who making a better profit ou
Quaker Sauco e.nt sell it to tho consumer cheaper
than ho v. ry best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ii your grocer doe* not keep it. write
t.a for price*, etc. Bold lu bottles or by the yalioii.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Suit IVoprietort and Manufacturers,

100 A 10$ S. 2d ST., Bt. LosU, So.

TUTT*S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,

The Greatsit Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Los* ofappetite, llowcis costive, Paia in
ebe bead, with a dull acnuatlon In tho
back part. Pain under the ahonider
blade, Fnllneaa after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or tnlud,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some dety,
Weariucoa, Dlzzlneaa, Flattering at tbo
Heart, Dote before tho eyee, Headaeho
over the right eye, Reatleaeneea, with
fitfuldrenma. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted

to such caaea, ono doso effect* such a
change offcellngnstoastonlahthe sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body to Take on Flesh, thus tbo system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, ltejpila.r Stools aro
groduccd^FUteeaSc^^Hl^jlurra^HtjJJLTN

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERB changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DTE. Itimparts n natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of fil.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

RES
AVD ft RK run

Mnlnria, Fever and Ague, Scrofala,

Cancer, Eryslpelaa, Boila, Pimplea,
Ulcora, Sore Eyes, Bcall Head, Tet-
ter, Snlt Khoum, Hcrrtirliil and all

Blood and Skin IHichhoh.^JNnßßiia
Dr. SELLERS' LITER PILLS
For years have been tho standard remedy for
LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENESS, SICK
HEADACHE, PAIN INBHOULDERS or BACK,
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and all dta
eases arising from tho LIVER or STOMACH.
Thomas Adams, ofBig Sandy, Ky., says; '/fiel-
lers' Fills tared hundreds of dollars in doctors'
bills In bis county." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers Medicine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

EqEEHpimißafp-nm, ansatsfs
K Paekme. WTl^^tsstW

? JEI fining tbo sklllod any
3?HOHP. w J yslcinns, result Iron%

v*a nnvrd ft s /youthful lndiscroUon,
JH Art.n.lS 83/toofreoindulcenco, er

over brain work. Avoid

A RADICAL CUR* FORIIt Circular and Trial Ikck-
*TrnvrrtTTS Ea< npe.and learn lmpoNanl
IiERVOUS M facts before takinxtrost-

FITTITTITV C ment elsewhere. Tsk* a
a . ... .

X SURF. REMEDY that uaa
flrfrunin WMuVWi W' CURED thouiamli, dace

fSPUVCTO AT.K t'.onto bulne, or causa
g Aral Xblvrl I* pain or inconvenienaeio
KB JDECAV. \u25a0- any way. Founded on
. _

... *.llscientific medical prkl-
InYqung A Middle® a pics. By dircctspplicotra

Aged Men. K to the seat of diieafiK
_ BS gpccihc Influence is hit
TESTED FOR BEVEM K without delay. ThsnaW
VEARBBYUSEINMAIIY®! Ural fhnctlonsof thahn-

THOUaANDOAjraTE sKtaasfsass
TREATMENT. Ii M

Ono Month, - ffrjOOfiMthe patient becomes; lere
U'wo Months, m B.nOM-mfuland rspidlvgains ma
IfiireoMontha, V.oo|^g|strength and sexual vigsr*
HARRIS REMEDYCO.. M'FQCHEIQgrB

BOO* N. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
DIIDTURED PERSONS! Not a Trogg,
lLIr Ask for terms of our Appllnncs.

_

(VS GIVilFZUSXI TOT ATI.

MEN ONLY
A QUICK, PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lost orFailing Manhood. Nervousness
Weakness, Lack of Strength,

Vigor or Development,
Paused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefits In a
dny; Cures usually within a month. No Deception

norQuucknry. Positive Proofs, full description and
letter of mivice In plain sealed enveloixs, free,
ERIE MEDICALCO.. P O. Drawer 170. Buffalo, N.Y.

Sl5O MONTHLY
Wo want lady Agents !°r ®" vu^mwiSFtVDAME DEAIPB SPINAI, SUPPORTING OORSLIa.

No experience r> quired. Four orders per day Kjv®jyj°
Acent Si sft Hieiithly, Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily. Send at .once lor terms
and full particulars. fi3.00 Ontfit Flee.
LEWIS SCHIELE A CO., 390 Broadway, New lork

iiMLTern'
\ !In\u25a0niii"l, p-cp.iiiitorv School for Bovs. ion*

<lu4 tpi ctpoi, the laSlilHiy plan. Boys of uny
). \ for rutalciffue, t*rins. etc.

L. C. BISHOP, Hood Master, Reading, Pa,

AVERIY

1

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Rotary Movements, Auto-

arid Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Self-setting Nee-
dle, Posii.ee Feed, No Springs,
Few Parts, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No " Tantrums," Capa-
city unlimited, Always in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and faives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

LEuTEL'S
IMPROVED

Igs ||
'

Wi53.3L
InUN Elngine.

1 nn PARTS MADE OP

MALLEABLE& YTEOUSHT IRON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

TI!KLHiITTFKT HCNMNO, fi !"lI'>N.IE""TETld F. AS TEST
Rite; iatrp WIND Inuink in T )s* WORLD. THT
BEST ia CHEAP 1 ST. Solid for Circulars to tho

Springfield. Ohio.

HRQD
The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted

toscience, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-

ventions and patents over published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
tiublication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no |H*ron should be without.
The popularity of the SCIKSTIKIC AMERICAN IS

such that its circulation nearly equals that orall
other paper* of its class combined. Price. *3.20 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Bold by all newsdeajer*.
lIUNNA CO.. Publishers. No. 361Broadway. N. Y.

8
s am* \u25a0\u25a0 a|w g% MunnACo. haveATFNTSs ? lßOb *d Thlrty-

P%l t" I we E | E ht years'
practice bet ore

the Tatent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou~
sand applications forpatents in the

United States and foreign countnea.
Caveats. Trade-Marks. Copy-nghU,
ssiirnments, and *ll other p*pen for
ng to inventors their right* in the

1 States, Canada, England, tranee,
mv and other foreign countries, pre-
at short notice and on reasonable terms,

rination as to obtaining patents cheer-
\u25a0iven without charge, lland-books of

lation sent free. Patents obtained
through Munn A Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice i*

w ell understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pone of their patents.

? _
-

Address .MUNN A CO., Office SCIXXTXFIC
Amebic AS. 361 Broadway. New York.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

\u25a0Ovlnf Ithis been in constant use

\m for 16 yesrs, with a record

pot to Mow down, unless the

any wind that uocs not disable substantial farm
builtTinir* ;to be perfect: to outlast and do better
work than any other mill made.

Wo manufacture both Pumping and Geared
Mills and carry H full litio of Wind Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue. Circular ami Prices.

Address TERmS WIND MILL&AX CO.,
Miahawaka. lnd,

t LAUE.UUM LOLO.W !

CLAIiE.IIOM' IOLOM I
CLAItE.nO.IiX UOLOYY I
CLAKE.TIOXT COLON Y !

CLAIIEMOYT ( OLO.M !

CLAUEnOUT COLON VI
CLAKE.HOYT COLONY !

A new House every 16 days in tlie last C years. Our
village, only 32 months old, lias stores, 2 hotels,
2 churches, school, newspaper, factory, foundry. 4
steamboats,2 tr ins and 2 inaiisdail v. Land rapidly
udvaucing. Send, send, Mml by all lunatis, send
lor circulars with 4 maps, 30 Photographic i tils of
houses, all about the wonderful growth of our col-
ony.its soil,cliiiiate,markci>,biiMiies\u25a0 {.portunities,
health, liricos. terms, ami '6 other disiitict m. Licet-.
Farms for S2OO oil monthly installments to those
having employments* illimit leaving tlmir situation.
Address J. F.MAYCll.iXlarvuiyid,SurryI'o.Va.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the improved MASON A HAMLIN

PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as muct tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of CROAKS, $22 to S9OO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

TO seu

Men and Women of good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best TVusher in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenomlnal success every,
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH, St. Louis, Mo*

Tainbow rupture r sv*£*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It 18
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Bend for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 620 Locust Bt., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cuses. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
euro to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited-

mm * e-r pkmh){ rH >?-

Are perfectly ti:. fe Hitd'alwu) s LllVt-i
faf T'soa to-tlav regularly by lo.uOti Ami'r.va.
0 Women. Ouarnineed supcrinr to 1
Eq o'hcis. or i'asa i vfundcd. Don't e.ast-
-133 money < n vtr:islcvs 'a'rj

? this Scatedy Hi-*:. Hold by a'-i Dri;ggi.-.t3, or

4. mailed to any address. Send 4 cents for particulars.
WILCOX MJPJEUirEC CC? E'liilada.j Ptk

A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and toeo
/&'y ? h&s£ T~-Jr t? illustrations, with description* of the best Flowers and

V Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
a*s them. Printed in English and German. Price only to

cents, which may be deducted from first order.

. It tells what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be led over, meeting

with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
,

YICK'B ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3 Pg. Colored Plate
/\J M ' n every number, and many fine engraving*. Price, fit.as a year; Five Copies for

vLdaj3JfcTk KUS #S. Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to Ay address
Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

/' ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, £4.50; Harper's Monthly, #4.00;
w Nebulas, s3.so; Good Cheer, ii.scj Illustrated Christian Weekly, A3.00; OT

Ys> (p.; Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magazine for $3.00.
VICE 8 FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, sio pages. Six Colored

Platcs # nearly louo Juigravings, >1.25, in elegant cloth covers.

JAMES VICX, Rochester, N. Y.

BEHIND ME."

llAydock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel.
,

Ask yon graterfor the T. -1.

HAYDOCK Jkl'VOV, with the Haydock Safety King lioit and Fifth Wheel.

Life is inseeure ridltig over any other.
(This titers will b. furnUhod on S Urge os4, printed la elegant <* aayoas who will ague to frame )

A ENCLOSE BTAMP.] TV T. HATDOCK, o
Cor. Plum and

AGENTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! SO INVESTMENT SO PRO* ITAELE.

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

j-
Proprietor and Manufacturer ot

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

\A/ _
Gr. JrfJtC-A UL-bJ y

ILvdCexid.en f Ocrx.n. f

SOLE MANCFACTCBKB,

E, B, &ICS & GO'S., Solid Comfort Buckboirds andSpadle Wagons, angle mi table attad.

Riding qnslitiea unsurpassed. No jnr to the feet. Durable and rtylUh. Prices reason*

S £?££ SJSUL £i,D.srJSsi-
co|

u A({ent fo, ou , willwh??ulet
meut of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent resides,

gratis for six months.

Iyf\TL,T.. Over 1 ea Thousand Trial U 9 Avpidthe impo.itioo ot pretentious rciuo.
mailed to pa- Af MNa. Tt|L 4tM forthese troubles.and all Oeaoks,

\u25a0 r u-irrr lient a a larro proportion ARkF MB YS\b(*®oaly aimis to bieed their vie-

Bit IJk
hSB&9' SEMIHALPASTILLEsXqJ ~&2G£E!Z£'£SZiZ:TSB3
A Had icr\l Cure for Nervous Debility,Organ i O IL.theses? oTdlM* it?
thonsAnd r aim

nrtion ? ofthe human oryraniam reatored. Ths.ndbSyci 'X6tS^S3SSS^perfect and full AlanlyStrength and \igorous Health. nyuujsw w*uwrvugrn aauaesnn
To those who suffer from the many obscure diseases TREATMENT ?Cat Month. S3. Two Meg. SL fine I?broughtnbout by Indiscretion, Eirsr", Over-Rrain " _! *

Work, or too free Indulgence, we a*kthnt you send us UADDIQ DCUrhV PA Ifrwi Sunaimyour name with statement of your trouble, and secure HABKIa KtlfltUl V\J. PriJ LRtMIST8 t
TRIALpACKAGEFREE.withIIIust'd; Pamphlettej_ 806t< TT.TenthStreet.BT.LOTTrS. HQ,

?^ ??^? w^mmm >

THE ZROZV DUKE HARROW.

Harrow Drags at an Angle of Forty-five Degrees. LigSt, Strong and DnrtMe, The Best Harrow ever \u25a0\u25a0!
It wu awarded First Promiutn at the Ohio State Fair over forty-four competitor!. Successful

in all field trials. Wrought iron l'raiuo and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
culars. KIMB£RLIN MfO. CO., Indi*xtpoliß, Ind.

JOHN H. PARKER'S
Hubber Upper, BooL

\ */

Jtf
A, Sole-Leather Outer Cols; B, Water-Proof Solo;
C, Sole-Leather Inner Sole; C, Sole-Leather. Heel.

Warranted Absolutely Water-
proof, more healthy, comforta-
ble, genteel, and will not draw or
sweat the foot like the ordinary

rubber boot. One pair will out-
wear two pairs ofordinary rubber boots,
and can bo repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for them or send $5.00
for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN H. PARKER,
tO3 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

STEINT'AAFETT V
TOCKiira- \u25a0%

TJFFO H TE

m \ji g

I §6
Children's, Ito 5 years, - - - Bc. a pair.

ditto, two attachments, - - 1 Oc. "

Misses' 44 44
- 13c. 44

Ladies' "
* 44

- - 15c. "

Misses', with a belt, 44
- 20c. 44

Ladies', 44 14 44
- 25c. 44-

Stocking. Abdominal, and Catame-
nial Bandage Supporter com-
bined, - 50c. 44

Health Skirt Supporter, -
- -25c. 44

Brighton Gent's Garter, - - 15c, 44

FOB SALE BY

ALL FIRST-CLASS STOKES,
Samples sent post-paid to any address ÜBen

receipt of price m Mampa. m
LEWIS STEIN,

Sole Owner and Manufacture,
178 Centre Street. Hew Yerk,

ACENTSSgg


